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Abstract 
Kigezi highlands currently experiences changes in precipitation and temperature which modify 
the evaporation and soil moisture storage leading to alterations in runoff and other components 
of hydrological systems. Extreme events, like floods and droughts, are more intense and frequent. 
Furthermore heavy unpredictable rainfall has become frequent in the area, causing soil erosion 
and floods that destroy crops. Soil erosion is particularly a pressing challenge due to steep-sided 
hills leading to deterioration of soil nutrients including soil fertility. The unpredictable rains and 
droughts are attributed to climate change and variability. Consequently, climate change and va-
riability have caused a significant impact on soil nutrients which have affected the agricultural 
productivity in the area. This paper presents findings of empirical study which explored the cli-
mate variability and soil nutrient status along altitudinal gradient. The paper particularly ad-
dresses key questions of: land management practices in the study area, nutrient availability and 
their effects on productivity of selected crops along altitudinal gradient in changing climate and 
variability. Independent variables such as topographic sequence along altitudinal gradient were 
evaluated against dependent variables such as yield harvests of selected grown crops and soil nu-
trients. Samples for crop yields were collected along transect of 0.5 kilometer using a quadrant of 
4 × 4 m2 along attitudinal gradient. Soil samples were taken from selected plots at 0-20cm soil 
depth for nutrient analysis. Analysis of physical and chemical soil parameters was carried out on 
soil samples and these include: soil pH, soil organic content, total nitrogen, available soil phos-
phorous and exchangeable bases (Ca, Mg, K and Na). The study showed that middle parts of the 
transects had the highest concentration of most soil nutrients, probably because the middle parts 
could have been a deposition centre for some organic matter from the upper parts of the hills, and 
lower lying areas were being affected by floods that affects the decomposition of organic matter 
which is the main source of nutrients. Similarly, the middle parts of the study were the most fertile 
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due to the high concentration of soil nutrient compositions. This indicates that crop yields were 
significantly affected by availability of soil nutrients along same gradient, attributable to the se-
verity in soil erosion, nutrients leaching and farming practices. 
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1. Introduction 
Erosion rate may be expected to increase in Kigezi highlands in response to current changes in temperature and 
precipitation due to climate change and variability. High temperatures modify the evaporation and soil moisture 
storage leading to alterations in runoff and other components of hydrological systems. Heavy unpredictable 
rainfall has become frequent in the area, causing floods and soil erosion that destroy crops [1]. Soil erosion is 
particularly a pressing challenge due to steep-sided hills leading to deterioration of soil nutrients including soil 
fertility [2].  

Climate change refers to the change in the state of Climate that can be identified by changes in the mean 
and/or variability of its properties (including rainfall, temperature, solar radiations, wind, pressure and humidity) 
and that persists over an extended period of time typically decades or longer [3]. It refers to any change in cli-
mate over time whether by natural or human activity. By extended period of time, it means that the time element 
is long enough to have noticeable change. Variability implies the changes in the rainfall, temperature solar radi-
ations, wind, pressure and humidity that are recorded over periods of 10 year not just months [4]. According to 
the UK Climate Impacts Program [5], climate refers to the average weather experienced over a long period, typ-
ically 30 years.  

Climate change is recognized as one of the most serious global challenges of the 21st century. Its multiple ef-
fects on basic human support systems such as agricultural production, forests, water resources and the ecosystem 
have largely affected farming systems [6]. Climate change effects on crop yields are expected to vary differently 
from region to region across the globe. Regions in high latitudes and around mountains which are affected by 
soil erosion during heavy rains are likely to have low agricultural due to erosion of soil nutrients [7], while in 
lower latitude regions, increased floods destroy crops and affects the process of soil nutrient recycling [8]. 

Climate change and variability are pressing challenges in Uganda. They affect natural resources particular soil 
fertility which is important in food production. About 1.5 billion metric tons of soil is lost every year from 
Uganda [2]. Productivity of the agricultural lands has been reduced as a result of declining of soil fertility. Ac-
cording to World Bank [2], an annual yield reduction of 1% - 2% is estimated due to soil erosion in Uganda. The 
off-site effect of soil erosion has been also higher for highland area especially Kigezi highlands. Its negative ef-
fect will be more dangerous in the future particularly on steep-sided hills. The cost of climate change on nutrient 
status (because of soil erosion) in Uganda is very high [1] and will be worse in the future unless the situation is 
reversed. Following the heavy rains and extended droughts of Kigezi in 2004-2011, soil erosion has also land 
drawn the focus of most farmers in Kigezi [9]. 

In this paper, we explore the climate variability and soil nutrient status along altitudinal gradient. The paper 
particularly addresses key questions of: land management practices in the study area, nutrient availability and 
their effects on productivity of selected crops along altitudinal gradient in changing climate and variability.  

1.1. Land Management Practices in the Study Area 
Farmers have realized that climate variability especially heavy rains and prolonged droughts could have had a 
negative effect on nutrient reserves in their soils. As such, it is important that land be cared for in order to main-
tain or improve crop production levels [10]. Enyewe and Akalu [11] observed that land management practices 
improve crop production especially in hilly area. Mengele and Kirkby [12] suggested that cultivation of legumes 
favors the soils and other ecological settings of the area, legumes have advantage of nitrogen fixation. Legumes 
also have higher shoot to root ratio and leaves with low carbon to nitrogen ratio which makes them decompose 
quicker to release nutrients conserving the soil’s nitrogen level. 
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1.2. Soil Nutrient Status along Altitudinal Gradients 
In America, Binkley and Sollins [13] established the fact that levels of nutrient availability decrease as altitude 
increases. This is particularly true for soluble nutrients such as potassium and nitrogen. Results of a study by 
Mulugeta and Stahr [14] in Highlands of Ethiopia also indicate that soils on steep areas are deficient in K+, Ca2+ 
and Mg2+. The use of NPK fetiliser has become more pronounced in cropping areas due to losses in Nitrogen, 
Phosphorous and Potassium in the face of erosion, leaching and evaporation [15]. Leaching of exchangeable 
ions due to climate change and variability has made the tops of some formerly productive steep areas such as 
Kenyan highlands less fertile requiring increased application of fertilizers [8]. The Uganda government advised 
farmers in raised areas to improve on their soil management practices in order to restore soil fertility [15]. Some 
farmers have slowly adhered to the message, especially those in areas that are regularly monitored by govern-
ment authorities. In areas where government authorities are relaxed, the locals indeed continue not to care for 
the natural resources [16].  

1.3. Soil pH along Altitudinal Gradients 
Findings by Asadi et al. [17] show that highland areas have low levels of exchangeable ions of metals such as 
Mg2+, Ca2+, K+ and are associated with alkaline pH. This is due to loss of these nutrients by soil erosion or crop 
absorption, once the pH begins to decline soil become acidic. Mengele and Kirkby [12] assert that soil pH in-
creases as one moves down slope. They attribute this to deposition of organic matter in low lying areas from 
higher altitudes. Their studies conducted in selected areas in Africa indicates that most hill tops are acidic while 
are low lying areas are alkaline if no crop farming is taking place. However, as climate change sets in, farmers 
attempt to grow crops on different parts of the slope. This consequently changes the pH of soils because of soil 
erosion when farmers are not practicing better farming methods [8]. Carswell [18] notes that Uganda’s soils on 
sloping areas have higher acidity on the bottom part than the top parts. This has also determined the types and 
productivity of crops grown there.  

1.4. Soil Organic Matter Content Altitudinal Gradients 
Mati [8] asserts that organic matter content of soil decreases as altitude increases. Water erosion, which is a 
function of climate change, is a major contributor. The report explains that organic matter trends could change if 
cropping activities become more intense on lower altitudes. Siriri et al. [19] reported that in South western 
Uganda, organic carbon decreased down the terrace and higher organic carbon content was found at the upper 
side of the bund than the lower side especially during the rainy season. This could be due to the fact that farmers 
initially cropped on the lower lying areas, hence exhausting the organic matter there especially as population in-
creases, which is the case in Kigezi region.  

1.5. Soil Texture Altitudinal Gradients 
Lilienfein et al. [20] assert that soil texture improves down slope. They explain that hill tops are associated with 
improperly weathered soils that are coarse. Higher altitudes are associated with low temperature and conse-
quently low rates of rock weathering compared with lower areas. In the USA, raised lands have only recently 
become suitable for crops due to their poor soil texture characterized by rock particles [21]. Hamilton et al. [22] 
found more pollen grains of different crops on the lower ends of the slopes of Kigezi. Although erosion could 
have done a big part in transporting the grains down slope, the fact that poorly developed hill tops had unfavora-
ble texture for crop growth was not ruled out. Soils on the upper parts of the hills were rough-textured. The par-
ticles mixed with pollen grains were easily carried down slope hence depositing more soil on the lower part of 
the hill.  

1.6. Crop Production in a Changing Climate along Altitudinal Gradients  
IPCC Predicts that Climate change is expected to cause a decline in food production in several highland areas 
especially in Africa [3]. This because climate change is often associated with extreme weather events like heavy 
rain fall which triggers disastrous soil erosion, landslides and flood along altitudinal gradients of highlands [8]. 
FOA [23] asserts that heavy rains and droughts alone have contributed to an annual loss in food production by 
over 30% in highlands of Sub-Saharan Africa leading to hunger for the bigger part of the 1990s. Farmers in 
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Uganda have pointed out that crop productivity is declining in highland areas due to the increasingly unpredict-
able rains being experienced [24]. Root crops such as potatoes, however, have shown a positive productivity 
trend which explains the relatively high yields of Irish potatoes in highland areas. Such crops probably resist 
droughts and heavy rains because their harvestable part is below the ground hence surviving changes in weather 
conditions. Some cereals such as sorghum (Sorghum vulgare), maize (Zea mays) and wheat (Triticum aestivum) 
in highland ecosystems of Mbale, Kapchorwa, Kisoro and Kabale have also shown somewhat stable productivi-
ty amidst varying and changing climate [25]. This could be mainly due to fluctuating soil moisture supply and 
environmental temperature which affect crop yield. Highlands in western Uganda are affected by soil erosion 
which is caused by heavy rains. About 5 tonnes ha−1 of soil are lost each year leading to nutrient losses (nitrogen, 
potassium and phosphorus at rate of 85, 75, and 10 kg∙ha−1∙year−1 respectively) hence reduced soil productivity 
leading to low crop yield [2]. 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Location of the Study Area 
This study was conducted in Kabale district in south western Uganda representing Kisoro, Kabale, Rukungiri 
and Kanungu (Kigezi region). It lies between 29˚45' and 30˚15' East and 1˚00' and 1˚29' South. It borders with 
the districts of Kisoro in the West, Rukungiri to the North, Ntungamo to the East and the Republic of Rwanda to 
the South (Figure 1). It is located about 400 kilometers from Kampala, Uganda’s capital city. Kabale district 
covers a total surface area of 1827 Km2, 93% of which is arable land [19]. It is a highland area with steep slopes, 
intensely cropped hillsides and high population densities. Many aspects of the Kabale agro-ecosystem are simi-
lar to other highlands in Uganda [26]. The district was purposively selected because it has many similarities of 
other many agro-ecosystem highlands of Kigezi. 

2.1.1. The Study Sites 
This study was carried out in three Parishes located in two neighbouring sub counties of Muko and Bufundi. The 
parishes selected were Karengyere and Ikamiro (in Muko Sub-County) and Kacherere (in Bufundi Sub-County, 
Figure 2). Purposive sampling was used since the parishes have different altitudinal locations hence expected to 
have differences in soil fertility and potentially different crop productivity. The Parishes were also selected pur-
posively due to the fact that most of the local people were involved in crop farming. 

2.1.2. Climate of the Study Area 
The study area receives an annual rainfall between 1000 and 1500 mm of rain, and has two rainy seasons. The 
first main rain is from August to December and the second is short rains are from March to May. It also has two 
dry seasons that is in January and between June and July. The mean temperature is 18˚C with maximum of 
24.4˚C and minimum of 10.9˚C and the relative humidity ranges between 90% - 100% in the mornings and de-
creases to 42% - 75% in the afternoons throughout the year. The mean monthly maximum and minimum tem-
peratures are 24.1 and 11.6˚C respectively (Figure 3). However, the rainfall totals vary from year to year 
(Figure 4) due to climate variability and change. These seasons have been disrupted especially for the last ten 
years [29]. 

Figure 3 indicates that there are two seasons, the warm and the cool seasons. The warm (dry) seasons are 
characterized of high maximum temperatures always experienced during the day time, while the minimum tem-
peratures are always experienced during the nights of the corresponding days. Cool months (corresponding to 
wet season) such as November and December as well as March and April are characterized of low maximum 
temperature (during the day) and slightly higher minimum temperatures (during the nights). As relates to farm-
ing, the farmers prefer to plant their seeds during the months with lower maximum (day-time) temperature to 
minimize transpiration and water stress among crops. 

Figure 4 shows fluctuating rainfall amounts in different years. This could confirm why farmers have gradu-
ally abandoned some crops (heavy rainfall and drought vulnerable varieties) and adapted to quicker maturing 
ones and root crops. In 2003 and 2008 farmers could have been disturbed with a lot of rainfall, and again dis-
turbed with extremely low rainfall in 2000 and 2005. Some farmers with knowledge on soil and water conserva-
tion could, however, continue growing all the crops by practicing techniques such as early planting, mulching 
and growing shorter maturing varieties alongside root crops.  
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Figure 1. Location of study areas in Kabale District, Kigezi region South Western Uganda. Source: Ministry of 
Natural Resources, Kabale district [27].                                                              

2.1.3. Vegetation Cover of the Study Area 
The original vegetation cover of the study area has been cleared for crop production and pasture. There is hardly 
any natural vegetation cover in areas outside the protected areas. Some hills have been planted with Eucalyptus 
grandis. Most swamps in the valleys have been drained to increase the acreage of cropland and pasture for ani-
mals. Clearing of forests for crop cultivation and livestock grazing started as early as 2200 to 4800 years ago 
[16]. Though the ecosystems changes naturally, climate change and human activities have generally changed the 
ecosystems in the area [22]. The vegetation currently comprises of trees, shrubs, herbs and lianas with trees the 
most dominant followed by herbs and lianas. The dominant tree species in the study area include Eucalyptus 
grandis (exotic), Ficus natalensis. Some of these trees are grown for economical and ornamental purposes. The  
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Figure 2. Location of study sites from Kabale district South Western Uganda. Source: Modified from Banana and 
Tweheyo [28].                                                                                   

 

 
Figure 3. Mean annual monthly maximum and minimum temperatures for Kabale, 1994-2011. Source: Kabale Dis-
trict Meteorological Department [29].                                                                  
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Figure 4. Mean annual rainfall for Kabale, 1994-2011. Source: Kabale district Meteorological 
Department [29].                                                                   

 
common shrubs in the area include Lantana camara, Desmodium species, Venoniaamy dalina and Solanum in-
canum. The most common herbs are: Solanum nigrum, Helianthus anus, Bidens grandi, Bidens pilosa, Oxalis 
corniculata and Galinsoga parviflora. Most of these plants are weeds in uncultivated and cultivated garden [10]. 

2.2. Research Design 
The data on crop yield were collected in two successive planting seasons of the years 2012 and 2013. The first 
season was in July 2012 and the second season in Jan. 2013. This was important since the study area had two 
planting seasons in the year for some crops. One hill which was dominated by the cultivation of the identified 
crops in each village was selected and its altitude was determined and recorded. Different farming practices 
were identified and recorded. An altitude reading on each part was determined using a Global Positioning Sys-
tem, GPS (Garmini GPS II). 

A transect running from the bottom to the top was set on each selected hill of the study area in a south-north 
direction. A total of three transects were set in whole study area. Thirty four plots (twelve for Irish potato (So-
lanum tuberosum), twelve for beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) for two seasons, and four for sweet potato (Ipomoea 
batatas), and 6 plots for sorghum (Sorghum vulgare) for one season) were set from each transect making a total 
of 102 plots (Appendices 1-3). The plots were distributed along altitudinal range of the hill (i.e. lowest altitude, 
middle altitude and the highest altitude). 

Data on crop yield were collected and recorded from all plots in two seasons (for Irish potato and beans) and 
for one season for sorghum and sweet potato. These rounds of data collection corresponded with the respective 
growing seasons for the crops. The selected gardens had pure stands of the common crops grown in a changing 
climate; facilitated by the traditional and common farming practices in the area. Independent variables such as 
positions in topographic sequence in the study area were evaluated. Dependent variables measured were; yield 
harvests of the selected common crops grown and soil nutrients. It was assumed that there were no significant 
differences in the climatic conditions of all the sites. Meteorological data was collected from Kabale District 
Meteorological Department (Figure 3 and Figure 4). The data concerning the weather for year the 2012 was 
obtained from Karengyere Weather Station. 

2.3. Research Procedure 
An introduction letter was obtained from Mbarara University of Science and Technology, Faculty of Science. 
Then, it was taken to the sub-county chiefs of the selected sub counties. The sub county chiefs granted the re-
searcher permission to conduct the study in their respective Sub-Counties. Sampled areas were visited; appoint-
ments were made on when to carrying out field observations, and collecting data on crop yield and soil samples.  

2.4. Sampling Procedures 
To investigate the crop yields of identified crops per hectare, transect lines were established along altitudinal 
gradients of the hills selected. Three transect lines, each having the length of 500 m, were established in the 
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study area. Transects were positioned using a compass and marked with stakes and flagging tapes. Global Posi-
tioning System (GPS) was used to identify the geographical locations and altitude (metres above sea level) of 
the respective sampling sites. Sampling points were systematically established at regular intervals (Figure 5). 
Thirty four plots (for all the identified crops) were selected from each transect on the hill. Twelve plots were for 
Irish potatoes, where six plots were for first season and other six were for the second season (two were plots 
from each part of the hill). The same was also done for beans since they were also grown in two seasons of the 
year. For sweet potatoes, four samples (two from the middle and two from the top parts of the hill) were taken in 
one season of the year. Sweet potatoes were not grown in the lower part of the transect. For sorghum, six sam-
ples were picked (two from each of the three parts of the transect). These plots were at different altitudes: the 
lowest, the middle, and the highest parts of the hill.  

Samples for crop yield data were collected using quadrants of 4 × 4 m2 for all the crops at lower, middle and 
upper parts of the hill (Figure 5). The same sampling technique was done in all the three transects making a to-
tal of 102 plots sampled (from the three transects).  

The yield from each crop was weighed (in Kg) and the result recorded. A spring balance was used to take the 
measurements. For Irish potato and beans the records were taken twice (two seasons). The harvests for first sea-
son were taken from June to July of 2012 and those for second season were taken from December (2012) to 
January (2013). For sorghum and sweet potato, the weights were taken once following their respective periods 
of harvest (in July and December, 2012 respectively). Measurements were done in the field for better validity. 

2.5. Soil Sampling for Nutrient Determination along Altitudinal Gradients of the Hills 
To determine the status of major soil nutrients (organic carbon, soil pH, total nitrogen, available soil phosphorus 
and exchangeable cations) required by the identified crops, soil samples were collected from the plots of the se-
lected crops. From each plot, two soil samples were randomly collected. These made a total of sixty eight sam-
ples from thirty four plots of selected crops per transect: taken from lower, middle and upper part (Figure 5) and 
a grand total of 204 samples from the three transects.  

A soil shovel was used to extract samples at a uniform depth of 20 cm from the selected sites. During collec-
tion of samples, dead plants, furrow, old manure sites, wet spots, areas near trees and compost pits were ex-
cluded. This was done to minimize differences, which may arise because of the dilution of soil organic matter 
due to mixing through cultivation and other factors. The soil was air dried to minimize transformation. The dry 
samples were sieved through a 2 mm screen to remove undesirable objects such as grass and stones. The sam-
ples were then transported to the soil testing facilities at the Department of Soil Science, Faculty of Agriculture, 
Makerere University for analysis. 

 

 
Figure 5. Soil and crop sampling points along transects in study area. Source: Field data, 2012.                           
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2.6. Soil Laboratory Analysis 
The soil physical and chemical analysis was carried out at the Department of Soil Science, Faculty of Agricul-
ture, Makerere University. Laboratory procedures followed in the analysis of the selected physicochemical 
properties considered in the study included the following:  

The pH of the soils was measured in water and potassium chloride (1 M KCl) suspension in a 1:2.5 (soil: liq-
uid ratio) potentiometrically using a glass-calomel combination electrode [30]. The Walkley and Black [31] wet 
digestion method was used to determine soil organic content and percent soil organic matter was obtained by 
multiplying percent soil organic content by a factor of 1.724 following the assumptions that organic matter is 
composed of 58% carbon. Total Nitrogen was analyzed using a Blocker digester, distillation and titration me-
thod as described by Black [31] by oxidizing the organic matter in concentrated sulfuric acid solution (0.1 M 
H2SO4). Available soil Phosphorous was analyzed according to the standard procedure of Olsen et al. [32] ex-
traction method. 

Exchangeable bases (Ca, Mg, K and Na) were determined after extracting the soil samples by ammonium 
acetate (1M NH4OAc) at pH 7.0. Exchangeable Calcium and Magnesium in the extracts was analyzed using 
atomic absorption spectrophotometer, while Sodium and Potassium were analyzed by flame photometer [33]. 
Percentage base saturation (PBS) was calculated by dividing the sum of the charge equivalents of the 
base-forming cations (Ca, Mg, Na and K) by the CEC of the soil and multiplying by 100.9. 

2.7. Data Analysis 
Quantitative data about soil nutrient status and crop yield were entered without further manipulation. The soil 
chemical properties were subjected to analysis of variance. SPSS (version 17.0) program was used to analyze 
the data. Student's t-test was applied for assessing the significant differences between the mean values of soil 
properties and crop production between two different parts. For data containing more than two variables, analy-
sis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out to determine the presence of significant differences among the treat-
ments using SPSS version 17.0. The least significance difference (LSD) test was used to determine the signifi-
cant difference of nutrients on different parts of the hill and crop production (transect). 

3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Land Use and Management Practices in the Study Area 
The most common land management practices observed during the study the study area were: Planting of im-
proved crop varieties (18.32%), contour ploughing shown in Figures 6-8 (17.28%), use of inorganic fertilizers 
and agro-chemicals (herbicides, pesticides, and fungicides) 16.75%, mixed cropping (10.47%), crop rotation and  

 

 
Figure 6. Land use and management practices in the upper parts of the hill in Karen-
gyere Parish, Muko Sub-County (source: Field photo, 2012).                        
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Figure 7. Land use and management practices in the middle part of the hill in Ikamiro Pa-
rish, Muko Sub-County (source: Field photo, 2012).                                   

 

 
Figure 8. Land use and management practices in the lower parts of the hill in Kacherere 
Parish, Bufundi Sub-County (source: Field photo, 2012).                              

 
planting legumes (9.41%), trash lines incorporation of crop residues (7.33% ), grass strips and vegetative buffers, 
locally known as “Kati kakingo” (6.28%), application of farmyard or compost manure (3.14%), intercropping 
(5.24%). Other practices (5.76%) such as stone barrages, fallowing and minimum tillage were also mentioned as 
summarized in Table 1. The findings and observations by Bamwerinde et al. [10] and Siriri et al. [19] shows 
that farmers have realized that climate variability especially heavy rains and prolonged droughts could have had 
a negative effect on nutrient reserves in their soils. As such, it is important that land be cared for in order to 
maintain or improve crop production levels (and household food and income security). Enyewe and Akalu [11], 
just like observations in the study area (Table 1), agrees that mulching could conserve moisture and nutrients in 
the soil. Although this practice was observed in the study area, most crops (including Irish potato and beans) 
were not favoured by the practice. Mulching is only done for cabbage and tomato which are less important 
(compared to beans and Irish Potato) in terms of food security. It is therefore important that other practices such 
as intercropping and application of manures be embraced by all the farmers.  

The cultivation of legumes was also observed (Table 1). Apart from being favoured by the soils and other 
ecological settings of the area, legumes had an added advantage of nitrogen fixation as earlier suggested by 
Mengele and Kirkby [12]. A number of legumes including beans and field peas are dominant in the study area as 
they save farmers a great deal of expenses in maintaining soil fertility. Legumes also have higher shoot to root 
ratio and leaves with low carbon to nitrogen ratio which makes them decompose quicker to release nutrients 
conserving the soil’s nitrogen level.  

Other practices such as trash lines, and application of compost and farm yard manure were also observed 
(Table 1). Such organic farming practices are more sustainable and affordable to most farmers in the study area.  
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Table 1. Land use and management practices in the study area.                                                    

Land management practices Frequency Percentages (%) 

Improved crop varieties and planting legumes 35 18.32 

Contour ploughing 33 17.28 

Use of inorganic fertilizer and agro-chemicals 32 16.75 

Mixed cropping 20 10.47 

Crop rotation and planting legumes 18 9.41 

Trash lines (incorporation of crop residues) and mulching 14 7.33 

Grass Strips and Vegetative Buffers 12 6.28 

Application of animal or compost manure 11 5.76 

Intercropping 10 5.24 

Others 6 3.14 

Total 191 100 

Source: Survey data, 2012. 
 

Such inputs are slow releasers of crop nutrients (especially Ca, Mg and N) and also improve soil structure mak-
ing soil particles somehow sticky to each other and resistant to erosion. Most farmers were using improved va- 
rieties because of accessibility to agriculture research Centre at Karengyere where they get extension services. 
Few farmers were practicing intercropping because different crops have different planting and harvesting dates 
as well as different field requirements. The fact that farmers were able to practice the farming strategies in Table 
1 shows their ability to choose appropriate practices in consideration to climatic change and variability, land 
slope, crops grown and their own financial abilities. 

3.2. Major Crops That Are Grown in the Study Area 
At the time of the study, the commonest grown crops in Kigezi highlands were: Irish potatoes, beans, sweet po-
tatoes, sorghum, maize and others like vegetables. Some crops are no longer grown or are grown only a few 
farmers due to climate change and variability which leads to loss of soil nutrients, pests and diseases.  

Findings of the study in Kabale and FAO [23] and Desanker [34] recommend the growing of root crops since 
they survive better in changing climate. Figure 9 showed that root crops (Irish potato and sweet potato) have re-
placed cereals (wheat and rice) that had been dominating the food and income baskets of the area in 1970s. This 
may be one of the reasons why some farmers have changed their cropping options to have the crops that can 
survive the prevailing conditions today. Root crops have better resilience to hot temperatures, and erratic rains. 
This could be because the commercial yield for these crops is underground (roots) which means that they are 
less affected by environmental temperature changes, such as extreme coldness and hotness, heavy rains and sun 
scorch. Such crops also resist foliar diseases such as blights which harassed the cereals. They also allow 
piece-meal harvesting which makes them more dependable for food security. The study findings and FAO [23] 
agree that growing of legumes (beans) has persisted throughout the period of changing climate. This could be 
due to the fact legumes help to improve the soil’s nitrogen base while also serving as sauce as company for the 
root crops. 

3.3. The Status of the Soil Nutrients Required by the Identified Crops in along  
Altitudinal Gradient 

The study investigated the status of the soil nutrients required by the identified crops in changing climate along 
altitudinal gradient. This was intended to help find out whether the soil conservation practices being carried out 
in the area were controlling land degradation (soil erosion) which is a pressing challenge during changing cli-
mate and variability to farmers. 
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Figure 9. Major crops grown in the study area in a changing climate and variability. Source: Survey data, 2012.            

3.3.1. Soil pH 
The soil analysis results in (Table 2) showed that Karengyere had highest pH (6.4) in the lower parts and middle 
parts had the lowest pH (5.3). There was a significant difference in pH (F = 34.619, df = 2, P = 0.01) between 
the lower and the middle parts. However there was no significant difference (P = 0.13) between the pH in mid-
dle and upper parts. The study also showed that Ikamiro had highest pH (5.5) in the upper parts and middle parts 
had the lowest pH (4.9). It also showed a significant difference (F = 5.191, df = 2, P = 0.04) for the soil pH of 
lower, middle and upper parts. Again there was a significant difference (P = 0.02) between middle and lower 
parts of the hill and no significant difference (P = 0.18) between middle and upper parts of the hill. Kacherere 
soil was moderately acidic (pH 5.6 - 6.0), where the mean pH values were: 5.1, 6.1, and 6.0 for the lower, mid-
dle and upper parts respectively. There was a significant difference (F = 21.00, df = 2, P = 0.02) between the pH 
of the lower part, middle and upper part. There was no significant difference (P = 0.58) between the pH of the 
middle part and upper part (Table 2). The statistically mean value of soil pH for the Karengyere, Ikamiro and 
Kacherere hills showed no significant difference (F = 5.061, df = 2, P = 0.15).  

This finding is contrary to assertions by Asadi et al. [17], Carswell [19], and Mati [8] that low lying areas in-
itially have high levels of exchangeable cations creating an alkaline pH which trend changes once leaching and 
crop uptake reduce the quantities of the nutrients in the soil. However, they are in agreement with Mengele and 
Kirkby [12] who observe that low lying areas are initially acidic. Although the lower and middle parts had more 
organic matter content, it did not necessarily result into an alkaline pH of the soil. The reason could be that the 
cultivated crops selectively absorbed certain exchangeable ions which had to be replaced with hydrogen or other 
ions, hence a variation in soil pH. In addition to this, the formation of humic acid is yet another possibility espe-
cially on the upper part of Ikamiro, the lower part of Kacherere and the middle part of Karengyere. Variations in 
soil pH could have come as a result of differential treatment of soils with agro-chemicals such inorganic fertiliz-
ers, and fungicides as commonly observed practiced in the area by the different farmers. Such farming practices 
lead to changes in soil pH. 

3.3.2. Soil Organic Matter 
This study revealed that Karengyere had the highest percentage of the organic content in the middle part of the 
hill (0.21%) followed by the lower part which had a percentage of 0.17% percent and the upper part had lowest 
percentage (0.12%). The soil organic matter content of Karengyere hill statistically showed a significant differ-
ence (F = 24.926, df = 2, P = 0.01) between the lower, middle and upper parts of the hill, and there was no sig-
nificant difference (P = 0.11) in the organic content between middle and upper parts of hill. In Ikamiro parish 
the highest percentage of the organic content was found at the upper part of the hill (0.24%), followed by the 
lower part which had a percentage of 0.19%, and the middle part had lowest percentage (0.17%). There was no 
significant difference (F = 9.00, df = 2, P = 0.16) in the organic content between lower, middle and upper parts  
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Table 2. Soil pH of the study area.                                                                           

Part of the Hills pH in Karengyere pH in Ikamiro pH in Kacherere 

Upper 5.8 5.5 6.0 

Middle 5.3 4.9 6.1 

Lower 6.4 5.2 5.1 

Source: Field data 2012. 
 

of hill. Kacherere had the highest percentage of the organic content in the middle part of the hill (0.17%), fol-
lowed by the lower part which had a percentage of 0.13% and the upper part had the lowest percentage 0.11%. 
There was also significant difference (F = 6.462, df = 2, P = 0.03) for organic content in lower, middle and up-
per parts of Kacherere hill.  

The findings, Asadi et al. [17] and Mati [8] agree that the amount of organic content are high in the middle 
followed by the lower and the upper parts of the hills have the lowest total percentage of the organic contents. 
Indeed, the middle parts could have been a deposition centre for some organic matter from the upper parts of the 
hill. However, in relation to climate variability and change, this could be an indicator that lower lying areas are 
being affected by floods especially following Uganda government caution to people in low lying areas to vacate 
them after the Buduuda (Eastern Uganda) landslides [35]. High organic matter contents are associated with high 
nutrient mineral release and better soil structure (and reduced leaching) as well as high soil moisture conserva-
tion potentials hence overcoming short droughts and effects of rain spells as well. 

The trend for Ikamiro, was however different, with the highest organic matter content found on the upper part. 
This could be because of the human settlement and crop farming activities carried out there, which is in agree-
ment with FAO [23] which states that most farmers in Africa the area are peasants and cannot afford to use in-
organic fertilizers, hence resorted to use of manures resulting into higher organic matter content of their soils. 
The use of these manures is indication that soils were becoming less fertile probably due to leaching and nutrient 
evaporation both of which are functions of climate change. Bamwerinde et al. [10] asserts that amount of soil 
organic matter reduces with continued cultivation. This is likely since the organic matter breaks down due mi-
crobial decomposition and releases nutrients that are taken by plants, leached or eroded. This proposition could 
be true as revealed in the study area.  

3.3.3. Total Nitrogen 
In this study, it was found that Karengyere had the highest total Nitrogen levels in the middle part (3.6%) fol-
lowed by the lower part (2.8%) and the upper parts of hill had the lowest (1.4%). There was a significant differ-
ence (F = 82.5.26, df = 2, P = 0.00) between nitrogen in the lower, middle and upper parts of the hill. Ikamiro, 
was however different, with the highest total nitrogen (4.0%) in the upper part followed by the middle part with 
2.5%, and then the lower part had the lowest percentage (2.2%) of the total nitrogen The total nitrogen between 
the lower, middle and upper parts of the Ikamiro hill showed a significant difference (F = 64.385, df = 2, P = 
0.00). And there was no significant difference (P = 0.12) between the lower and middle part parts (Table 3). In 
Kacherere, the middle part had the highest percentage of total nitrogen (2.0%) followed by the lower part with 
1.5% of total nitrogen and the upper part had the lowest percent (1.3%). There was a significant difference (F = 
9.00, df = 2, P = 0.02) between nitrogen in the lower, middle and upper parts of the hill. However there was no 
significant difference (P = 0.28) between the lower and middle part parts (Table 3).  

The general trend for nitrogen content of the soil in the study area was, middle part < upper part < lower part. 
The total Nitrogen content of soil is directly associated with its organic content and its amount on cultivated 
soils [12] [36]. The lowest amount of nitrogen in lower parts of the hills depends on the concentration of water 
in the that section which discourages the nitrifying bacteria by preventing the availability of oxygen within the 
soil for example if there is water logging in the lower section there will be lower concentration of nitrogen [14]. 
This could have contributes to the slower decomposition of organic matter which is the main source of nitrogen. 
The higher total nitrogen in the upper part of some study sites could be due to different land use and soil man-
agement practices at the upper parts of the hill. A relatively higher amount of total nitrogen on the upper parts 
than on the lower ones could also be attributed to manuring or other soil management activities like improving 
the nitrogen content by growing leguminous plants that fix nitrogen from the air through the nodules of their 
roots practiced by the respective farmers. 
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Table 3. Soil organic content in study area.                                                                    

Part of the Hills OC(%) in Karengyere OC(%) in Ikamiro OC(%) in Kacherere 

Upper 0.12 0.24 0.11 

Middle 0.21 0.17 0.17 

Lower 0.18 0.19 0.13 

Source: Field data 2012. 

3.3.4. Available Soil Phosphorous Concentration 
Phosphorous was lowest in upper parts of the hill in Karengyere and Kacherere, as revealed by Table 4. How-
ever, the middle parts of the two hills have the greatest amount. For the two hills, the variation in phosphorous 
amounts is: Middle parts > lower parts > upper parts. There was a significant difference (F =3.251, df = 2, P = 
0.00) between the available phosphorous concentration in the lower, middle and upper parts of Karengyere hill. 
And there was also a significant difference (F = 8.448, df = 2, P = 0.00) between pars of Kacherere hill. The 
trend for Ikamiro, was however different, with the highest organic matter content found on the upper part. The 
middle part of this transect had the higher amount phosphorous than the lower part just like the case for the Ka-
cherere middle part. And there a significant difference (F = 2.941, df = 2, P = 0.00) between pars of Ikamiro hill.  

In general, the order for phosphorous amounts was Middle parts > lower parts > upper parts is lowest in upper 
part of the hill as revealed by Table 5, and which is in agreement with the findings of Tisdale et al. [36] and 
Vagen [37] who reported similar results in India and Ethiopia. The variation in available Phosphor between dif-
ferent parts of the hills could be due to washing out of the soil in the upper parts and accumulation at the middle 
parts. The erosional materials which tend to transport predominantly the clay and organic content fractions of 
the soil, which are relatively rich in Phosphorous fractions. This could also be because the rate of leaching is 
lowest in the middle parts due to relatively higher content of clay in the middle parts of these transects.  

3.3.5. Exchangeable Ions/Exchangeable Bases 
The mean relative abundance of basic cations of the exchangeable ions in the composite samples for all the sites 
in the study field was in the order of Ca2+ > Mg2+ > K+ > Na+ (Figure 10). For Karengyere and Kacherere the 
amount of these ions seems to rhyme well with the amount of organic matter (Table 2). The lower, middle and 
upper parts of the hill produced a significant difference (F = 5.265, df = 2, P = 0.00) among the concentration of 
exchangeable Potassium, Calcium and Magnesium ions, and no significant difference (F = 0.429, df = 2, P = 
0.67) among the concentration of Sodium exchangeable ion for all parts of the hills (Figure 10).  

In Karengyere the middle and upper parts had similar concentration of potassium ions (0.05 Cmols/Kg) which 
was higher than the lower parts. Kacherere had the highest concentration of sodium exchangeable ion (0.05 
Cmols/Kg) in the upper parts and lower parts. The middle parts had the lowest concentration of sodium exchan-
geable ion (0.04 Cmols/Kg). In Ikamiro the concentration of sodium exchangeable ion was highest (0.05 
Cmols/Kg) in the upper parts and lowest (0.03 Cmols/Kg) in the middle parts. 

In Karengyere the highest concentration of potassium ions (0.51 Cmols/Kg) was in the lower parts and the 
upper parts had lowest concentration of potassium ions (0.20 Cmols/Kg). Kacherere had the highest concentra-
tion of potassium exchangeable ion (0.64 Cmols/Kg) in the middle parts and lowest (0.43 Cmols/Kg) in the up-
per parts. In Ikamiro the concentration of potassium exchangeable ion was highest (0.70 Cmols/Kg) in the upper 
parts and lowest (0.34 Cmols/Kg) in the middle parts. 

In Karengyere highest concentration of calcium ions (4.0 Cmols/Kg) was in the lower parts and the upper 
parts had lowest (2.2 Cmols/Kg). Ikamiro had the highest concentration of calcium exchangeable ion (3.2 
Cmols/Kg) in the middle parts and lowest (2.0 Cmols/Kg) in the lower parts. In Kacherere the concentration of 
calcium exchangeable ion was highest (5.0 Cmols/Kg) in the middle parts and lowest (2.0 Cmols/Kg) in the 
lower parts. 

In Karengyere the highest concentration of magnesium ions (2.11 Cmols/Kg) was in the lower parts and the 
upper parts had lowest (1.02 Cmols/Kg). Kacherere had the highest concentration of magnesium exchangeable 
ion (2.04 Cmols/Kg) in the middle parts and lowest (1.02 Cmols/Kg) in the lower parts. In Ikamiro the concen-
tration of magnesium exchangeable ion was highest (1.96 Cmols/Kg) in the middle parts and lowest (0.99 
Cmols/Kg) in the lower parts. In general, across all the three transects, divalent ions (Ca2+ and Mg2+) were more 
abundant than mono-valent ones (Na+ and K+) upper parts.  
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Figure 10. Exchangeable ions/exchangeable bases in the study area. Source: Survey data, 2012.                         

 
Table 4. Total nitrogen of the study area.                                                                    

Part of the Hills N(%) in Karengyere N(%) in Ikamiro N(%) in Kacherere 

Upper 1.4 4.0 1.3 

Middle 3.6 2.5 2.0 

Lower 2.8 2.2 1.5 

Source: Field data 2012. 
 

Table 5. Available soil phosphorus concentration in the study area.                                                 

Part of the Hills P (ppm) in Karengyere P (ppm) in Ikamiro P (ppm) in Kacherere 

Upper 0.52 5.47 0.22 

Middle 2.47 3.52 7.20 

Lower 4.50 1.35 0.52 

Source: Field data 2012. 
 

The results of this study are in agreement with Tidele et al. [36] who found a significant difference in ex-
changeable bases among different soil from lowland and upland area in India. 

Foth Ellis [21] found out that tropical soils on steep areas are deficient in K+, Ca2+ and Mg2+. This assertion is 
true for the four exchangeable cations (Na+, K+, Ca2+, Mg2+) according to findings from Karengyere (Figure 10), 
but not necessarily the same about Ikamiro and Kacherere. For Karengyere, the amount of these ions seems to 
rhyme well with the amount of organic matter (Table 2). Organic matter at lower altitude decomposes quicker 
due to higher microbial activity of soil fauna facilitated by higher temperatures experienced at lower altitudes. It 
is from this decomposition that these exchangeable ions are released hence their abundance in the soil. For Ika-
miro, the human settlement pattern was such that most of the people had their homesteads at the top of the hill. 
This implies a higher deposition of organic matter in form of compost manure at the top than in the middle part. 
The lower part however had higher exchangeable ion content probably due to water erosion which deposits the 
ions down the gradient.  

In general, across all the three transects, divalent ions (Ca2+ and Mg2+) were more abundant than mono-valent 
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ones (Na+ and K+) upper parts. This is probably because the former have lower cation exchange rate than the 
latter, and the latter are easily leached and can quickly evaporate compared to the divalent ones due to a differ-
ence in atomic mass. Therefore, in a climate with heavy rains and severe droughts, leaching and evaporation 
could explain the trends, which is also in agreement with Nearing et al. [7]. 

3.3.6. Soil Texture of the Study Area 
Ikamiro hill had more clay (42%) than sand (40%) and silt (18%) in the upper part. The lower part had more 
sand (48%) than clay (36%) less silt (16%). The results are summarized in Figure 11. In Karengyere hill, middle 
part had more clay (40%) than sand (36%) while the upper part in the area had more sand (44%) than clay (28%) 
as indicated in Figure 11. Kacherere had more sand contents in all part than clay (Figure 11). In general, across 
the three transects, there was more sand at the lower parts than the middle and more clay at top parts. This could 
be because of water erosion which led to the middle parts having the lowest sand content compared to the other 
parts.  

In general soil texture (based on sand content) was lower part > upper part > middle part. Lilienfein et al. [20], 
Foth and Ellis [21], and Binkley and Sollins [13] all agree that rough soil textures are associated with high alti-
tude. These observations show that climate change in the form of heavier rains has facilitated erosion of soils 
where sandy ones are the most eroded (due to poor soil structure). In Karengyere middle part, had more clay 
than sand and it had more sand than clay in lower parts (Figure 11). Water erosion probably explains why we 
had more sand in the lower part of the hills since the lower part acts as a site for deposition. Climate variability 
and change (heavy rains) play an important role especially in terms of water erosion since the soils become sa-
turated with water letting the excess spill over as run off. As the run offs builds up, it carries soil particles and 
organic matter later depositing them in lower lying areas.  

For Ikamiro, the lower parts had highest amounts of sand, while the top were dominantly clay (Figure 11). 
This could be because of the nature of the parent rock from which the soil was formed, and the fact that some 
families had settled at the hill top. This settlement pattern implies that farming practices such as the application 
organic manure were crucial in determining the texture trend of the soil texture. Kacherere had more sand con-
tents in all part than clay (Figure 11). This could be attributed to erosion, deposition, eluviations and weathering. 
This could also be because of extremes in environmental temperature which promote partial rock physical wea-
thering, hence more sand is seen when the areas are cultivated before the particles of the newly formed soils are 
not yet covered with organic matter or after erosion has made the particles “bare” hence more visible in the 
sample. 

 

 
Figure 11. Soil texture of the study area. Source: Survey data, 2012.                              
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3.4. Crop Productivity of Rural Farmers in Kigezi Highlands in Changing Climate 
The performances of major crops grown in the study sites were evaluated at lower, middle and upper parts hill 
by measuring their yields per hectare along the three transects in the study area. 

3.5. Crop Productivity of Selected Crops in Karengyere Parish, Muko Sub-County 
There was a significant difference between crop yields of lower, middle and upper parts of the hill (F = 5.321, df 
= 2, P = 0.01). However there was no significant difference between the crop yields of lower and middle parts 
(P = 0.39).The yields measured at the lower point in Karengyere were; 20125.0 Kg∙ha−1 of Irish potatoes, 4375.0 
Kg∙ha−1 of beans and 2656.3 Kg∙ha−1 of sorghum. Yields measured in the middle part were 15468.8 Kg∙ha−1 of 
Irish potatoes, 2668.8 Kg∙ha−1 of beans, 14718.8 Kg∙ha−1 of sweet potatoes and 2593.8 Kg∙ha−1 of sorghums. 
Yields measured at the upper point were 5328.1 Kg∙ha−1 of Irish potatoes, 1890.6 Kg∙ha−1 of beans, and 7468.8 
Kg∙ha−1 of sweet potatoes (Figure 12). Higher yields were recorded at the lower part followed by middle and 
lowest in the upper parts. The findings from the study, Pender, et al. [25] and Asadi et al. [17] reveal that upper 
part of hills yield the least produce of all crops. This could have been due to the deficiency in Nitrogen, Phos-
phorous and Potassium in that upper part of the transect. The deficiency of the nutrients there could be asso-
ciated with nutrient losses due to water erosion and leaching which is more in the upper parts than lower parts. 
This is evidence that the lower parts were a region of a deposition of nutrients from higher altitude. This deposi-
tion was a result of water erosion which is a function of heavy rains in the variable and changing climates expe-
rienced in the area. The variations in yields among different parts of the hills indicate variations in available soil 
nutrients, land use, farm management practices and field hygiene when other factors are constant during climate 
change and variability. 

3.6. Productivity of Selected Crops in Ikamiro Parish, Muko Sub-County 
In Ikamiro, there was a significant difference (F = 7.420, df = 2, P = 0.012) between mean crop productivity of 
lower, middle and upper parts. And no significant difference (P = 0.13) between middle and upper parts The 
lower part had 15063.0 Kg∙ha−1 of Irish potatoes, 5893.8 Kg∙ha−1 of beans and 6562.5 Kg∙ha−1 of sorghum. The 
middle point had 10000.0 Kg∙ha−1 of Irish potatoes, 2546.6 Kg∙ha−1 of beans, and 12093.8 Kg∙ha−1 of sweet po-
tatoes and 2375.0 Kg∙ha−1 of sorghum. The average crop yields measured at the upper points were: 21938.0 
Kg∙ha−1 of Irish potatoes, 4875 Kg∙ha−1 of beans 16250.0 Kg∙ha−1 of sweet potatoes and 2781.3 Kg∙ha−1 of 
sorghum respectively. The results are summarized in Figure 13. This finding does not agree with IPCC [3], and 
Pender, et al. [25] who appreciated the effect of rare and insufficient rains as a major cause of reduced crop 
yield. It is probable that farming practices such as application of organic manure could have led to  

 

 
Figure 12. Crop productivity of selected crops in Karengyere parish, Muko Sub-County. Source: 
Field data 2012.                                                                    
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Figure 13. Crop productivity of selected crops in Ikamiro parish, Muko Sub-County. Source: 
Field data 2012.                                                                   

 
this trend in production. Although farmers could ordinarily apply organic manure, they may have to do it even 
more since they are aware that their area is susceptible to erosion. 

The lower part was more fertile than middle part, leading to high yield of all crops. This could be because the 
lower end receives erosion material from the upper parts of the hill. The resulting high organic matter content 
leads to higher concentration of mono-valent exchangeable ions (Na+ and K+) which is an attribute of an area 
experiencing climate variability and change [17]. The middle part of Ikamiro was the least productive (Figure 
13). This could be due to the high rates of mineral leaching and water erosion since the soils there are mainly 
sandy in nature (Figure 11). This possibly explains why the crop yields there were the least. This indicates that 
the higher parts in Ikamiro were more productive, followed by the lower parts and the middle parts. The higher 
productivity in the upper parts of Ikamiro was probably due to higher concentration of Nitrogen (4.0%), Phos-
phorous (5.4 ppm), Potassium (0.70 Cmol/Kg) and Organic matter (0.24%). 

3.7. Crop Productivity of Selected Crops in Kacherere Parish, Bufundi Sub-County 
In Kacherere the lower, middle and upper parts had no significant difference (F = 1.747, df = 2, P = 0.23) be-
tween mean value of crop yields. The lower parts had 5578.0 Kg∙ha−1 of 1rish potatoes, 2234.4 Kg∙ha−1 of beans 
and 2312.5 Kg∙ha−1 of sorghum. The middle part had 6656.3 Kg∙ha−1 of Irish potatoes, 2421.9 Kg∙ha−1 of beans, 
4250.0 Kg∙ha−1of sweet potatoes and 2375 Kg∙ha−1 of sorghum, respective. The upper parts had 6171.9 Kg∙ha−1 
of Irish potatoes, 2406.3 Kg∙ha−1 of beans, 7250.0 Kg∙ha−1 of sweet potatoes, and 5718.0 Kg∙ha−1 of sorghum 
(Figure 14). However, the middle parts were the most productive parts in Kacherere, followed by the upper 
parts. The lower parts were the least productive. The findings from the study area (Figure 14) showed that the 
upper and middle parts were more fertile than the lower part. This is contrary to assertions by Asadi et al. [17], 
IPCC [3], Siriri [19], and Pender, et al. [25]. These scholars suggested more crop yield on the lower parts of the 
hill than upper parts. Such an anomalous situation could be as a result of the higher usage of fertilizers and or-
ganic manures on the middle and upper parts. Low productivity in the lower parts could be due soil exhaustion 
since farmers initially cultivate these parts before abandoning them for more fertile land [10]. Some farmers 
could have abandoned the lower lying areas in fear of floods that would easily destroy the crops. 

3.8. Crops Grown in Different Level of the Slops in the Study Area 
From the study, most of the gardens observed had annual crops. These were; sorghum (Sorghum vulgare), Irish 
potatoes (Solanum tuberosum), sweet potatoes (Ipomoea batatas), maize (Zea mays), beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) 
and other annual crops. Lowlands and middle parts were dominated by Irish potatoes, beans and some sorghum. 
However, sweet potatoes were not grown in the lowlands, they were only observed in gardens in the middle 
parts and even more common in hill tops (Figure 15) corresponding to areas with relatively high content of clay  
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Figure 14. Productivity for selected crops in Kacherere parish, Bufundi Sub-County. Source: Field data 2012.              

 

 
Figure 15. Common crops grown in lower, middle and upper level in the study area. Source: Field data 2012.               

 
soil as shown in Figure 11. This is in agreement with results of Mbabazi et al. [38] in a study on participatory 
land degradation in Kabale district. They found that arable farming was practiced on the lowlands, on the slopes 
and on the hill tops with main crops grown being annuals (sorghum, Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, maize, beans, 
peas, finger millet and vegetables). 

4. Conclusions 
The study showed that there was significant variation of nutrients at the lower, middle and upper parts along al- 
titudinal gradient. This could be due to the differences in soil erosion and leaching of soil nutrients, farming 
practices and varying adaptations to climate change and variability. This trend is evidence that climate change, 
land use and management practices indeed had great adverse effects on soil nutrient and texture status. The 
study also showed that middle parts of the transects had the highest concentration of most soil nutrients this 
could be because the middle parts could have been a deposition centre for some organic matter from the upper 
parts of the hill and lower lying areas are being affected by floods which affects the decomposition of organic 
matter which is the main source of nutrients. 

Similarly, the middle parts of the study were the most fertile. This was majorly due to the high concentration 
of soil nutrient compositions in the middle parts. This indicates that crop yields were significantly affected by 
availability of soil nutrients along same gradient, attributable to the severity in soil erosion, nutrients leaching 
and farming practices.  
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Appendix 1. Crop productivity of selected crops in Karengyere parish.                                              

Location Position Crop types Number  
of plots 

Yield/plot (Kg) 
Mean yield/kg Yields in 

Kg∙ha−1 1st season 2nd season 

pper point S 01˚13'32.0'' 
E 029˚48'20.7'' 

Irish potatoes 4 08.3 06.7 10.0 09.1 8.52 5328.1 

Beans 4 03.5 04.0 02.4 02.2 3.00 1890.6 

Sweet potatoes 2   11.6 12.3 11.95 7468.8 

Mid-point S 01˚13'30.8'' 
E 29˚48'27.7'' 

Irish potatoes 4 15.1 10.8 37.5 35.6 24.75 15468.8 

Beans 4 06.0 05.5 04.0 03.5 4.75 2668.8 

Sweet potatoes 2   25.7 21.4 23.6 14718.8 

Sorghum 2 04.0 04.3   08.50 2593.8 

Lower 
point S 01˚13'28.3'' 

Irish potatoes 4 35.0 33.5 26.5 33.8 64.55 20125.0 

Beans 4 11.0 09.0 03.8 04.2 7.00 4375.0 

Sorghum 2 05.0 03.5   4.25 2656.3 

Source: Survey data, 2012. 
 

Appendix 2. Crop productivity of selected crops in Ikamiro parish.                                                  

Location position Crop types Number 
of plots 

Yield/plot (Kg) 
Mean yield/kg Yields in  

Kg∙ha−1 1st season 2nd season 

Upper point S 01˚15'20.5'' 
E 029˚49'21.3'' 

Irish potatoes 4 36.0 27.0 46.0 31.3 35.10 21938.0 

Beans 4 11.0 07.2 08.6 04.6 07.80 4875.0 

Sweet potatoes 2   29.0 23.4 26.00 16250.0 

Sorghum 2 04.0 04.9   04.45 2781.3 

Mid-point S 01˚15'24.4'' 
E 29˚49'5.1'' 

Irish potatoes 4 13.3 12.7 19.0 18.9 16.00 10000.0 

Beans 4 05.0 04.6 03.2 03.5 04.07 2546.6 

Sweet potatoes 2   22.0 16.7 19.35 12093.8 

Sorghum 2 03.9 03.7   03.80 2375 

Lower point S 01˚15'25.5'' 

Irish potatoes 4 31.6 30.4 20.0 14.2 24.10 15063 

Beans 4 16.0 12.0 06.3 03.4 09.43 5893.8 

Sorghum 2 11.0 09.8   10.50 6562.5 

Source: Survey data, 2012. 
 

Appendix 3. Crop productivity of selected crops in Kacherere parish.                                               

Location Position Crop types Number of 
plots 

Yields/plot/Kg Mean yield/kg Yields in Kg∙ha−1 

1st season 2nd season   

Upper point S 01˚16'40.8'' 
E 029˚49'50.6'' 

Irish potatoes 4 11.2 10.3 08.8 09.2 9.88 6171.9 
Beans 4 04.5 05.0 03.2 02.7 3.85 2406.3 

Sweet potatoes 2   11.0 12.4 11.6 7250.0 
Sorghum 2 03.6 02.4   03.00 1875 

Mid-point S 01˚16'39.9'' 
E 29˚49'53.2'' 

Irish potatoes 4 10.0 08.4 07.5 05.0 7.73 6656.3 
Beans 4 04.6 05.0 03.1 02.8 3.88 2421.9 

Sweet potatoes 2   28.0 25.3 26.40 4250.0 
Sorghum 2 04.1 03.5   03.80 2375.0 

Lower 
point S 01˚16'37.5'' 

Irish potatoes 4 11.0 09.2 07.5 8.0 14.08 5578.1 
Beans 4 04.8 03.7 02.8 03.0 3.58 2234.4 

Sorghum 2 03.1 04.3   3.70 2312.5 

Source: Survey data, 2012.  
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